INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

A ferrule\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] has been defined as 'a 360 degree metal collar of the crown surrounding the parallel walls of the dentine extending coronal to the shoulder of the preparation';\[[@ref3]\] 'a subgingival collar or apron of gold which extends as far as possible beyond the gingival seat of the core and completely surrounds the perimeter of the cervical part of the tooth';\[[@ref4]\] and a cast restoration that 'encircles the remaining parallel walled tooth structure with a metal band'.\[[@ref5]\]

Placing a ferrule (such as a crown) around a preparation creates a protective 'ferrule effect', which has been claimed to 'prevent shattering of the root" of the abutment\[[@ref4]\] and aid in 'providing resistance to dislodgment and preventing fracture.the actual bracing of the complete crown over the tooth structure constitutes the ferrule effect, i.e. the protection of the remaining tooth structure against fracture'.\[[@ref5]\] An abutment is most resistant to fracture if the abutment provides substantial amounts of tooth structure, that is of a height of 1.5-2.0 mm above the projected ferrule margin, for the ferrule or crown to grab onto.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

Alternative definition of ferrule effect {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------

Alternatively, the 'ferrule effect' may be defined as the effect whereby cementing a 'ferrule', or 360 degree metal (or porcelain) band, around a tooth, prevents independent flexure of tooth and/or core and/or post structures that are located within the supra-ferrule-margin volume of the tooth, such that if a force is applied to the tooth, the entire supra-ferrule-margin tooth, core, and post complex works as one unit to resist the force; as long as the cement that lutes or bonds the ferrule to the supra-ferrule-margin tooth, core, and post complex is intact, the ferrule effectively 'transfers' the location, within the tooth volume, that resists a force on the tooth, from multiple possible (and unpredictable) fracture planes to (theoretically) a single fracture plane, that consists of the (approximately) horizontal cross section of the tooth, core, and post structure that is located at the level of the apical margin of the ferrule.

The bond strength, of the cross section, that forms the interface between the sub-ferrule-margin and the supra-ferrule-margin tooth, core, and post complex, consists additively of several possible bond strengths: the bond strength of any luting cement or composite resin bond within the cross section; and the bond strengths, respectively, of the intermolecular forces that bond the sub-ferrule-margin core material with the supra-ferrule-margin core material, the sub-ferrule-margin post material with the supra-ferrule-margin post material, and the sub-ferrule-margin tooth structure with the supra-ferrule margin tooth structure. A fracture plane at this interface may involve a fracture of a luting or bonding cement that was binding two different materials, and/or a fracture of a chemical bond within a material that was spanning this interface, such as a fracture of tooth structure or a fracture of a post at an internal post fracture plane.

The preceding definition of the 'ferrule effect' is simplistic because the abutment on which a ferrule is cemented can fracture at any fracture plane, and not necessarily at a fracture plane that is approximately parallel with the plane that is circumscribed by the ferrule margin. However, for purposes of defining the 'ferrule effect', a simplified assumption is made that the fracture plane is (theoretically) located at the ferrule margin.

Without this metal band encircling the tooth, a variety of force vectors contacting the tooth surfaces cause a variety of different tooth, core, and post structures to flex, such as to put stress on various different potential fracture planes within the tooth root or coronal structure, some of which resist fracture better than others, potentially causing a fracture at any one of multiple fracture planes. Such independent flexure of supra-gingival tooth, core and post structure in the nonferruled tooth can also induce stress planes in furcations and roots, and potentially cause root or furcation fracture, particularly with posterior teeth that are missing marginal ridges or transverse ridges that, if present, help to bind the buccal and lingual halves of a nonferruled posterior tooth. When a tooth is ferruled, the forces that would be generated in multiple flexure stress planes in the nonferruled tooth are instead distributed over a wide area, located at the ferrule margin. Hence, a ferrule can potentially improve the biomechanical stability of a tooth, by 'shifting' the interfaces that resist stresses, from weak tooth, core, and post interfaces, to a strong tooth, core, and post interface that is located at the ferrule margin.

If, hypothetically, a supra-ferrule-margin tooth, core, and post complex is divided into infinite horizontal cross sections, some of those cross sections may not contain enough natural tooth structure to provide enough resistance against fracture at a fracture plane located at one of these cross sections \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Experiments suggest that natural tooth structure, more than core or postmaterials, provides the strongest bond strength for resisting shear-off forces.\[[@ref5][@ref11]\] Therefore, it is assumed, for simplicity of argument, that the cross-sectional area of the natural tooth structure within these horizontal cross sections, multiplied by the bond strength per unit area of the natural tooth structure (a quantity that is difficult to predict clinically) is the most important factor for determining how much force an abutment can resist before the crown shears off at the level of the crown margin. Therefore, the most catastrophic fracture, of a horizontal cross section located at a ferrule margin, is one where the natural tooth structure contained within the cross-section fractures \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Various cross sections at different levels of a tooth/core/post abutment complex shows how much cross-sectional area consists of gutta percha (red), post material (green), core material (blue), and natural tooth structure (yellow)](EJD-8-281-g001){#F1}

![The cantilever on this bridge increased torque forces on the bridge and contributed to the bridge separation from the abutments. The premolar abutment shows catastrophic fracture of ferrule tooth structure approximately at the level of the abutment margin. In the mouth, the canine abutment debonded due to extensive caries](EJD-8-281-g002){#F2}

If apical to the most apical aspect of a volume of tooth, core, and poststructure, that contains too many cross sections that lack enough natural tooth structure to resist shear-off forces, there exists a 1.5-2.0 mm high volume of tooth, core, and post structure that contains enough cross sections, that contain enough natural tooth structure, to resist shear-off forces, then placement of the apical margin of the ferrule at the apical aspect of this stronger 1.5-2.0 mm volume of tooth, core, and post structure can improve the biomechanical stability of the tooth when it is ferruled or crowned. The amount of dentin\[[@ref6]\] in these cross sections is more important than the amount of enamel in determining the tensile strength of these cross sections or the tensile strength of the volume of tooth structure that is formed by infinite numbers of these horizontal cross sections.

Definition of the ferrule tooth structure {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------

The 'ferrule tooth structure' is the tooth structure that extends 1.5-2.0 mm in the occlusal direction from the projected ferrule margin, and will be encircled by the apical 1.5-2.0 mm of the intaglio surface of the crown or ferrule margin. The ferrule tooth structure, compared to post, core, cement, or resin bond materials, adds most substantially to the ability of a tooth, core, and post complex, after a ferrule or crown is placed on it, to resist fracture at the level of the ferrule margin, and also adds most to reducing the forces that a post places on a root after a crown is placed on a tooth, core, and post complex. The 'ferrule tooth complex' is the complex of tooth structure, and/or core material and/or post material that exists within the volume encircled by the apical 1.5-2.0 mm of the ferrule margin.

To more precisely define 'ferrule tooth structure', imagine if a tooth was prepared into a cylinder shape, with a feather margin that had no horizontal component such as a chamfer or shoulder. This cylinder-shaped abutment theoretically contains the maximum amount of the ferrule tooth structure, since the perimeter at the gingiva of this cylinder feather-edge abutment encircles the greatest amount of cross-sectional surface area, since this perimeter has not been drilled into, in an axial direction, to make a horizontal marginal component. An infinite number of parallel axes, all of the same angle, originating respectively from an infinite number of points on the perimeter and base of the cylinder, define the cylinder and the dimensions of this 'ideal' abutment. A point on the abutment, that is located 1.5-2.0 mm or less occlusal distance from the base (or margin) of this perfect cylinder abutment, is a part of the ferrule tooth structure, if it is part of a continuous line of tooth structure that extends to the level of the margin of the abutment, such that this line of tooth structure is parallel with the infinite number of parallel lines that defines the dimensions of the ideal cylinder shape of this abutment.

The average height of all of these continuous lines of tooth structure emanating from the level of the ferrule margin is the average height of the ferrule tooth structure. The volume of the ferrule tooth structure is the average height of the ferrule tooth structure, multiplied by the cross-sectional area of the ferrule tooth structure at the level of the ferrule margin. Also, the height of the ferrule tooth structure that originates from the floor of a pulp chamber of an endodontically treated tooth is essentially zero, since the chamber floor is essentially located at the gingival level, and superior to the chamber floor is empty space.

Clinically, abutments are not perfect cylinders, but are tapered. To assess the amount of ferrule tooth structure in a tapered abutment, the dentist imagines what would be the dimensions of an ideal cylinder shape of this tapered abutment, and then imagines what aspects of tooth structure are located within 1.5-2.0 mm occlusal distance from the margin, and would also be located on lines of continuous tooth structure that are parallel to the imaginary parallel lines of the imaginary cylinder.

Some parts of tooth structure can be located within 1.5-2.0 mm occlusal distance from the projected ferrule margin, and yet not be part of the ferrule tooth structure, because such tooth structure may not be part of a continuous line of tooth structure that extends to the gingiva and that is also parallel to the axes of an ideal cylinder shape of that abutment. An example is height-of-contour tooth structure, which tapers apically toward the axial direction, and therefore has no tooth structure directly apical to it. Other examples include: the 'soffit', or tooth structure that is located along the perimeter of a pulp chamber at the occlusal aspect of a pulp chamber,\[[@ref6]\] that 'curls' toward the center of the pulp chamber; or tooth structure at the CEJ, that overhangs slightly over the root structure directly apical to it. Also, if a tooth has been damaged by caries such that after the carious material is removed, the tooth structure has the shape of an arch that rises vertically from the gingiva and curls axially, that part of the tooth that forms the curling arch at the occlusal aspect is also not part of the ferrule tooth structure \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Longitudinal cross section of an unprepared, endodontically treated tooth (before core placement) shows the imaginary axes (in blue) of an 'ideal' cylinder preparation of this tooth and also shows the ferrule tooth structure, highlighted in green. Tooth structure that is not part of ferrule tooth structure is indicated as: (A) height of contour tooth structure; (B) the soffit; (C) occlusally arching tooth structure; (D) CEJ overhang material](EJD-8-281-g003){#F3}

Some tooth structure helps us to prevent a nonferruled posterior tooth from splitting apart into separate buccal and lingual halves, along a fracture line that goes from the mesial to the distal. Examples of this are the oblique ridge of a maxillary molar, and the tooth structure located superior to the roof of a pulp chamber of a posterior tooth. If such buccal-to-lingual binding tooth structure is also connected, in a continuous line that is parallel with the imaginary axes of a cylinder preparation of that abutment, to tooth structure that is located at the ferrule margin, the apical 1.5-2.0 mm of this tooth structure adds to the ferrule tooth structure. If not, then this tooth structure only contributes to preventing a nonferruled tooth from splitting apart into separate buccal and lingual pieces; it is not part of the ferrule tooth structure. In addition, after a ferrule or crown is placed on a tooth, the ferrule or crown binds the buccal and lingual halves of the tooth as much as does the natural buccal-to-lingual binding tooth structure. This makes the binding function of this buccal-to-lingual tooth structure irrelevant in the ferruled tooth.

A ferrule can be placed on any nonundercut abutment, even if the abutment has a feather edge margin with no horizontal component. When a dentist cuts axially into a feather-edge preparation to create a margin with a horizontal component, such as a shoulder margin,\[[@ref6]\] the dentist reduces the volume and cross-sectional area of the ferrule tooth structure, and reduces the biomechanical stability of the resulting abutment.

Biomechanical failures due to inadequate ferrule effect {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------------------

A crown made for an abutment, that does not contain enough ferrule tooth structure to provide a substantial ferrule effect, may undergo various forms of biomechanical failure. These failures are due to the abutment\'s lack of bond strength to resist fracture of the tooth, core, and post complex located at the level of the crown margin, or due to there not being enough ferrule tooth structure to reduce forces that a post places on a root. Specific examples of such failure include: the tooth, core, and post complex, on which the crown is cemented, shears off the abutment at a horizontal fracture plane that is located at the level of the crown margin, but the cement that lutes the crown to the supra-crown-margin tooth, core, and post complex remains intact, such that the crown separates from the abutment, with the tooth, core, and post complex still being embedded inside the crown \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]; the cement layer luting a post to a root fractures, resulting in the crown separating from the abutment root with the tooth, core, and post complex embedded in the crown, with or without damaging the root \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]; if a crown, tooth, core and post complex had previously sheared off an abutment at the level of the crown margin, and the dentist simply re-cemented the complex onto the abutment, the weak cement layer may fracture soon after, resulting in the crown separating from the abutment; if a crown is cemented on a tooth and core complex where the core material extends apically beyond the crown margin, forming a convex bulge of core material apical to the crown margin, the natural tooth structure of the abutment consists of a root tip with a concave, subgingival margin, or a 'reverse ferrule' abutment; the cement layer is likely to fracture soon.

![A crown has fractured off at the level of the crown margin. The fracture interface combines fractures of a cement interface binding dissimilar materials, and chemical bonds within tooth, post and core materials spanning the interface between the sub-crown-margin and supra-crown-margin tooth, core, and post complex](EJD-8-281-g004){#F4}

![This maxillary central incisor crown initially failed due to fracture of the ferrule tooth structure around the post, even though the cement luting the crown to the supra-crown-margin tooth structure did not fail. The crown, post, and core was then re-cemented as is, without ferrule tooth structure; a few months later the cement apical to the crown margin failed, while also fracturing the root](EJD-8-281-g005){#F5}

Research and the ferrule effect {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------

Research shows that the presence of a 1.5-2.0 mm height of tooth structure above the gingiva is more important for preventing fracture than use of a post,\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] although some authors suggest that the bond strength of a resin bonded post reduces the need for a ferrule effect.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Beyond 3 mm of ferrule tooth structure height, there is little improvement in abutment fracture resistance.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] When an abutment has a post, a retentive ferrule causes forces placed on a crown to transmit to the cemento--enamel junction (CEJ) area; here, if the abutment fails, it tends to fail via a horizontal fracture. However, if an abutment has a post but has no retentive ferrule, the post puts more forces on the root and less at the CEJ; here, if the abutment fails, it tends to fail via root fracture.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] If the cervical tooth structure height is too short, crown lengthening surgery may reveal more tooth structure for the ferrule to encircle.\[[@ref17][@ref26]\] The tooth walls that the ferrule encircles should be at least 1 mm thick to be strong enough to contribute to the ferrule effect, although the tooth walls do not have to completely encircle the abutment,\[[@ref5][@ref11][@ref12]\] if a partial encirclement contains enough tooth structure to create a substantial ferrule effect.

With maxillary anterior teeth, occlusal forces tend to contact the lingual surfaces, putting the cingulum areas of these teeth under tensile force, and the facial areas of these teeth under compressive force.\[[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29]\] In maxillary anterior teeth, it is important to preserve ferrule tooth structure that is part of the cingulum, since this provides resistance to tensile forces.\[[@ref12]\]

Abutments that are not in occlusion, or that are opposed by denture teeth (which have 20-25% of the chewing force\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] of natural teeth), require less ferrule tooth structure to be biomechanically stable. Cantilevered abutments, abutments that have to close wide interproximal spaces, or single abutments that are thin in cross section at the gingiva, such as premolars or mandibular incisors, will be under higher torque forces, and require more ferrule tooth structure.

Caries located at a crown margin damages the ferrule tooth structure, reducing the biomechanical stability of the abutment. Sometimes, it is difficult to determine how much ferrule tooth structure is left in a crowned abutment that has developed cervical caries, without removing the crown and directly observing the abutment. Also, if a dentist leaves gutta percha or cotton in a root canal chamber, and builds a core over this weak foundation, the ferrule tooth, core, and post complex may flex more than if the core was stiffer.

Using microscopes to evaluate ferrule tooth structure {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------

Microscope-level magnification of ×6-8 or greater, combined with co-axial illumination, facilitates visually distinguishing between ferrule tooth structure and nonferrule tooth structure, such as the soffit, occlusally arching tooth structure, or height-of-contour tooth structure. Microscopes facilitate verifying that the outer perimeter of a preparation margin ends on ferrule tooth structure, instead of ending on the height-of-contour tooth structure, or on a marginal overhang consisting of the core build-up material or natural tooth structure.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-2}
==========

The amount of ferrule tooth structure that an abutment contains determines how resistant is a crown or bridge to the form of biomechanical failure where the fixed prosthesis separates from the abutment due to the tooth, core, and post complex on which the abutment is cemented fracturing from the abutment, such that the tooth, core, and post complex remains inside the crown or bridge when the crown or bridge separates from the abutment, with the cement that binds the crown or bridge to the tooth, core, and post complex remaining intact. The most catastrophic form of crown separation failure involves fracture of the natural tooth structure within the abutment, particularly if such fracture involves the root structure or ferrule tooth structure.
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